Introduction
============

Implementation of resuscitation guidelines is emphasized as a key factor to improve survival after cardiac arrest.[@b1-oaem-10-123] Adherence to guidelines is associated with improved survival following in-hospital cardiac arrest.[@b2-oaem-10-123] Moreover, implementing resuscitation guidelines is known to increase survival after out-of-hospital cardiac arrest.[@b3-oaem-10-123],[@b4-oaem-10-123]

Several barriers for guideline implementation exist, eg, scheduling training, upgrading equipment, and decision-making processes.[@b5-oaem-10-123],[@b6-oaem-10-123] Studies report that implementation of guidelines in emergency medical services lasts up to 1.5 years.[@b7-oaem-10-123],[@b8-oaem-10-123] Likewise, there were limited implementation of resuscitation guidelines in hospital protocols more than two years after guideline publication.[@b9-oaem-10-123] The International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation (ILCOR) states that guideline implementation cannot be effective without a discussion of how to implement the guidelines.[@b10-oaem-10-123] However, it is unknown how hospitals plan to implement resuscitation guidelines.

This study aims to investigate awareness, expected time frame, and strategy for implementation of the European Resuscitation Council (ERC) Guidelines 2015 in Danish hospitals.

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

This nationwide cross-sectional study included all public somatic hospitals in Denmark with a cardiac arrest team. Hospitals serving outpatients only were excluded. All Danish hospitals are under administration of five Danish regions. Each Danish Region was contacted for a verified list of hospitals. Hospital administrations were contacted to obtain information on 1) whether the hospital had a cardiac arrest team, and 2) contact information on the hospital resuscitation committee. A structured questionnaire was emailed to the hospital resuscitation committee.

Questionnaire
-------------

The questionnaire inquired information on 1) awareness of ERC Guidelines 2015, 2) strategy and time frame to implement the guidelines, 3) attitude toward guideline implementation, and 4) implementation of the ERC Guidelines 2010. Awareness and methods for implementation were dichotomously assessed (yes/no). Time frame was assessed using predefined time intervals and attitude toward the guideline implementation was assessed using five-point Likert scale.

Data collection
---------------

The questionnaire was emailed on October 22, 2015, one week after the ERC Guidelines 2015 publication. If hospitals did not respond, a reminder email was sent after one, two, and eight weeks. Further, hospitals were contacted by telephone after four, six, nine, and eleven weeks as a reminder to complete the questionnaire. Respondents were offered a gift certificate of DKK 100 (€ 13.5) for completing the questionnaire.

Guideline release in Denmark
----------------------------

The ERC released their 2015 guidelines on October 15, 2015. Simultaneously, the Danish Resuscitation Council endorsed the guidelines and released action cards/pocket folders in Danish based on the new guidelines. Within weeks of guideline publication, two open meetings were held to inform about the content of the new guidelines. During the following months, a short summary of important guideline changes was released in Danish.

### Ethics

In conformity with the Danish National Committee on Biomedical Research Ethics, no ethical review committee approval was required.

Data analysis
-------------

Categorical data are presented as number (percentage). Data were analyzed using statistical software package R version 3.2.1 (R Core Team, Vienna, Austria). No statistical tests were conducted.

Results
=======

In total, 47 hospitals were eligible for inclusion; four hospitals (9%) denied participating and two hospitals (4%) did not answer the questionnaire. Accordingly, 41 hospitals (87%) answered the questionnaire (complete n=38, incomplete n=3). Respondents were chairman of the hospital resuscitation committee (n=31, 76%), a member of the resuscitation committee (n=5, 12%), or stated other function (n=5, 12%). All respondents were key figures in guideline implementation at the hospital. Questionnaires were answered between October 22 and December 22, 2015.

All hospital resuscitation committees were aware of the ERC Guidelines 2015 publication but 15 hospital resuscitation committees (37%) were not aware of the overall content of the guidelines. Overall, 31 hospitals (76%) did not inform hospital staff about upcoming guideline publication, eight hospitals (20%) did not intent to inform hospital staff about guideline publication at all, and two hospitals (5%) did not plan to inform hospital staff about the content of the ERC Guidelines 2015. In total, seven hospitals (17%) would inform hospital staff about the content within one month, and 32 hospitals (78%) would inform hospital staff later than one month after publication.

Overall, 33 hospitals (80%) expected to complete implementation of the ERC Guidelines 2015 within 6 months compared with seven hospitals (18%) completing implementation of ERC Guidelines 2010 within 6 months ([Figure 1](#f1-oaem-10-123){ref-type="fig"}). Twenty hospitals (49%) had allocated staff hours to implement the guidelines. No hospitals had allocated financial resources. The majority of hospitals expected hospital staff to act according to the ERC Guidelines 2015 within 6 months ([Figure 2](#f2-oaem-10-123){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, most hospitals expected hospital staff to have completed a resuscitation course based on ERC Guidelines 2015 between 6 months to 3 years after guideline publication ([Figure 2](#f2-oaem-10-123){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, three hospitals (7%) found the new guidelines to contain clinically important changes. Furthermore, three hospitals (7%) disagreed that it was important to implement the ERC Guidelines 2015.

Hospitals used various methods for implementation of ERC 2015 and 2010 guidelines ([Table 1](#t1-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table"}). Further, five hospitals (13%) planned to use skill stations, workshops, or would arrange a "café" as part of their implementation of the ERC Guidelines 2015. Overall, 22 hospitals (54%) planned to have a strategy prior to or within one month of guideline publication, 12 hospitals (29%) expected to have a strategy later than a month after publication, and four hospitals (10%) did not plan to make a strategy for implementing the guidelines.

Discussion
==========

This nationwide study found that more than a third of resuscitation committees were not aware of the content in the new guidelines. The majority of hospitals expected swift guideline implementation but did not inform or train hospital staff in the guideline changes. Implementation strategies and methods varied among Danish hospitals.

Despite hospitals being aware of the publication of the ERC Guidelines 2015, more than a third of hospitals did not know the guideline content when answering the questionnaire. Studies suggest that local opinion leaders are important when implementing guidelines.[@b11-oaem-10-123],[@b12-oaem-10-123] Therefore, it may be crucial that resuscitation committees know the guideline content and stress the importance of guidelines adherence to hospital staff. Delayed awareness of new guidelines and lack of informative meetings for all clinical staff may be critical for implementation. Studies found increased survival following out-of-hospital cardiac arrest after implementation of guidelines,[@b3-oaem-10-123],[@b4-oaem-10-123] and it is implied that the increase in survival following guideline publication is due to awareness and education.[@b13-oaem-10-123] Information about new guidelines shortly after publication to increase awareness may therefore be essential to improve survival following cardiac arrest. In our study, most hospitals expected to complete guideline implementation within six months but only half of hospitals allocated resources to implementation. Staff hours were the only resource allocated. Lack of resources is a known barrier when implementing guidelines.[@b6-oaem-10-123] The Resuscitation Council (UK) recommends one full-time-equivalent resuscitation officer per 750 clinical hospital staff members in order to fulfill the responsibilities related to resuscitation.[@b14-oaem-10-123]

Importantly, hospital staff was not expected to have completed resuscitation training before up to three years after guideline publication. This is in major contrast to the statement that hospital staff should follow guidelines within six months. Education is known to be an important part of implementation.[@b5-oaem-10-123],[@b7-oaem-10-123] Thus, offering additional resuscitation training or skill stations may be important to facilitate faster implementation. Hospitals stated that the implementation of ERC Guidelines 2010 was completed for the majority of hospitals between 1 and 2 years after publication. This is in accordance with previous findings showing limited implementation and knowledge of the ERC Guidelines 2005 and 2010.[@b9-oaem-10-123],[@b15-oaem-10-123] The discrepancy between expected completion of ERC Guidelines 2015 implementation and prior findings may be due to the relatively few clinical changes in the ERC Guidelines 2015 compared with previous guidelines. However, the vast majority of hospitals still believe it is important to implement the new guidelines. Based on these findings, the hospitals' expectation of the 2015 guideline implementation being completed within 6 months may be considered an optimistic vision.

Hospitals mainly planned to use passive methods to disseminate the 2015 guidelines (eg, printed material and meetings). However, studies show that active methods are more effective than passive methods when implementing guidelines.[@b12-oaem-10-123],[@b16-oaem-10-123]--[@b19-oaem-10-123] Where passive methods are merely a one-way directed method, eg, didactic lectures and printed educational material, active approaches can be two-way and include an interactive participation by the hospital staff. Examples of active implementation methods that have been shown to be effective are interactive workshops, educational outreach, and audit and feedback.[@b11-oaem-10-123],[@b12-oaem-10-123],[@b17-oaem-10-123]--[@b21-oaem-10-123] A few Danish hospitals did plan to use active methods in the form of, eg, skill stations and workshops, but it is unknown if this has resulted in faster implementation of the guidelines compared with the hospitals not using active methods. Multifaceted strategies have also been implied to have a larger effect than single intervention strategies.[@b12-oaem-10-123],[@b17-oaem-10-123]--[@b19-oaem-10-123],[@b21-oaem-10-123] Multifaceted strategies can consist of both passive and active methods, eg, educational material and feedback. A correlation between the number of combined methods in a multifaceted strategy and the effectiveness has although not been found.[@b20-oaem-10-123]

The methods used for implementing the ERC Guidelines 2010 varied from the methods planned for the implementation in 2015. One notable difference is the use of extra resuscitation courses for all clinical hospital staff, which decreased from 35% in 2010 to only 8% in 2015. Resuscitation courses are an active method to implement guidelines and could facilitate implementation. However, extra resuscitation courses for all clinical hospital staff demand resources to conduct, which had not been allocated at many hospitals. Besides being a resource demanding method, resuscitation courses may have been omitted because hospitals did not consider the ERC Guidelines 2015 to contain important clinical changes and therefore not being significant enough to justify spending many resources on implementing.

Even though, active approaches can be expensive to conduct, whereas most passive approaches are affordable and easier to use,[@b12-oaem-10-123],[@b17-oaem-10-123],[@b20-oaem-10-123] using active methods may ease and shorten time of implementation. This can hopefully lead to optimized patient care that can compensate for a more expensive implementation at a later point.

Besides mainly using passive methods for implementing the ERC Guidelines 2015, Danish hospitals also delayed their implementation strategies. About half of the hospitals did not have a strategy for guideline implementation within one month after guideline publication and 10% did not find a strategy necessary. Studies suggest that one of the first elements in implementation should be an implementation strategy.[@b11-oaem-10-123],[@b16-oaem-10-123] The lack hereof by Danish hospitals may jeopardize guideline implementation.

To ensure an effective implementation of future resuscitation guidelines, all hospitals should plan a strategy for implementing the guidelines and allocate resources. In order to keep the implementation period to a minimum, it is important that hospitals become aware of the content of guidelines at an early stage and that hospitals use active approaches to implement the guidelines, eg, the use of workshops and skill stations, as well as considering which methods hospital staff prefers. In order to improve survival, it is essential to increase awareness of new guidelines by informing, educating, and reminding hospital staff about the new guidelines.

Recently, ILCOR has changed the five year evidence review to a continuous evaluation process and correspondingly continuous publication of guidelines.[@b22-oaem-10-123] The changing face of resuscitation guidelines additionally challenges implementation. Hence, implementation science in resuscitation becomes more relevant than ever.

Limitations
===========

This study used online questionnaires. Therefore, we cannot infer on actual implementation or change in behavior. A part of the questionnaire considered the implementation of ERC Guidelines 2010. This may have led to recall bias.

Conclusion
==========

There are major differences in guideline implementation strategies among Danish hospitals. Many hospital resuscitation committees were unaware of guideline content. Most hospitals expected hospital staff to follow ERC Guidelines 2015 within six months after the publication even though they did not offer information or skill training to all staff members within that time frame.
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###### 

Methods used for the 2010 and 2015 ERC guideline implementation

  Method                                                    ERC Guidelines 2010                             ERC Guidelines 2015
  --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Update/write local clinical protocol                      N/A                                             83[a](#tfn2-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Emails                                                    38[a](#tfn2-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}   48[a](#tfn2-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Pocket cards/action cards                                 70[a](#tfn2-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}   50[b](#tfn3-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Posters                                                   58[a](#tfn2-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}   18[b](#tfn3-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Courses for resuscitation instructors                     N/A                                             74[b](#tfn3-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Additional resuscitation courses for all clinical staff   35[a](#tfn2-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}   8[b](#tfn3-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}
  E-learning                                                18[a](#tfn2-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}   25[b](#tfn3-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Informative meetings                                      78[a](#tfn2-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}   38[b](#tfn3-oaem-10-123){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Data presented as percentages of hospitals.

Data missing for one hospital.

Data missing for three hospitals. Two hospitals did not know which methods were used for 2010 guideline implementation.

**Abbreviations:** ERC, European Resuscitation Council; N/A, not available.
